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Kntensl »ccdrtllm; t<> pb»lsl rcgtilntloim
«t the pml-offlee »t in,; Stone Rsji m mi
pnil-cliuu nitttet

Si BSCRIRGRS nr.- earnestly re
ijuöütcd to observe the date
printod on their hdilrcss slip-.
Which will keep them al ail
times posted as t<> the tittle
of tbe expiration of their nub-
scription. Prompt timl ttmejvattention t<> this rbiptest «ill
save all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

Th.- business niaii « lie ail *

Uses only ivliön trade is brisk
is close kill io litt! follow w ho
prnys for rain during a hduge.
Anieriean dollars are ai a dis

count in Spain. Mut thi- won''
last lotig. Some otitofpriBing
yankce will buy '< in up and
bring 'erh back and crib the
discount,

At hist the small boy has an

influential cltaitipioii. A lav,
pool medical journal einjih
cnlly assorts lhai loo much
cleanl. it- injurious to
health, and that Sri ip ami waten
nro shortening th- lives of tin
people

Th.- government is lo control
absolutely the prices which
niniiutnciufi io iv charge for
war mtuiiliotii'-, Thai's good
Mat let's go ev en farther and
have a feilt ral commission to
regulate (lie prices of (.Is'iutTs
and jail tin- price I"ioSter.

It.f he practii'lll pal riots
of tin- liii\ w ill h.. the farm- r

who straiiies every nerv« in

the production of foodstuiTs' for,
the nrmil and lite civilian pnpii-j
Intimi VVe can reduce mir
war.troll.-i.> a shoe string ami
a alii11 if nooesstirj bill we
cannot snb-ist on iviior and
wind

Figuring oil the resources of
national hanks alone, now

placid at ; i.,o. ,,1,1)0,1,(1,10 I'omp
trollet Williams not,'S the fael
that this is an increase o|
OOO.lKMl.fKHl, since llija, tin- year
before the wdr begun Lei us

give $b,lK)0,Of)l),flOO of it to

France; sin.' loaned iis a nice
sum in our r-'V. luti.mai y days
that helped in to victory.
The Unity) States lias become

the world's great liberator, She
lili.-t:.ted heiself in 177.'. from
the grip of a tyriini ;o-ross the
Atlantic. In Hits, sin- liberal! il
Cuba from the grip of another
tyrant across th.- Atlantic, ami
in l'.'W. she is going to o\ et
throw the last mights tyrant
and monster of iIn- human race.

Oermnny has gone out ,,f her
way to drag us into tho war;
for tho American snips slm
torpedoed recently wore "f no
service to the Allies whatever,
SO she inns', have sunk iheill for
the purpose of "dragging us in¬
to the war ', so she can suv
"We cannot li^'hl the whole
World" and ..nr her face in

Slicing for peace.

If the risks incident to farm
itlg in the .South prompted
farmers and business men to
advocat; a safer system of
agriculture in the past f, w
years, there an- t.-n tithes a-

many reasons for pursuing a
safer system in 11*17, no mal
tor what may be the prices of
certain drops.
The one supreme problem

thit. year in the world is food
and it is of the utmost import¬
ance that enough food for the
people of Virginia be produced
here in the State, within reach,
and not dependent upon inter¬
rupted transportation facilities
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It is inevitable thai war shall
bring distress upon tlie j.pie,
und il is n time when every
man should set his ulTnirs in
order. The problem of produc¬
ing the food supply under a

safe system of farming becomes
at ouee the most important of
all. and it Clin not he too

strongly emphasized that every
attention this year should he
given to the garden, the corn,
theTitty, the conservation and
breeding of poultry and hogs,
milch cows, be. I ehtth and
other fond products In this is
our greatest safety and the
slogan ..f tin- people through- j
nut the Statii Should he -'Vir.
gmiii must feed bei -elf.

This State annually Impoi is
millions of dollars worth of:
foodslulls from Uli Nortfi and
Hast I'.ach community knoivi
what part of hat ling.- Slim it
i- responsible for Win h ir'anii
porlatioii lines are s.iiioush

wnr.i when the country uiiist
urn Us iitii utinh foi;cig n

:i a \

I,

Hero in tin- Stiit.l, n lore we

liiOi. of li gioU'ing kI'-isOu than!

vu\ .a lei c| i..n of he count y,

gelling tiiii milk Ii .111 Wiseoa.
-in in tin .ii-; .on g ii whin ii
frillt» Michigan iii.I Mary land
in Liu can-; fni having o'iir
sinoke houses in K an- i- i 'ify,
'hicago, i 'iiicinnai i, oi Im ill i;

out llo111 bill iii Minneapolis,
and mil clan no and haj
inoWi in the N o| 11," e-r lo-u-.
aliiis of ii.ill - aw ay ','

Most of US A ill g'lj tln.e.lgl,
his w iti' u'boiil a- w e did in t lie
Spanish American war that is,
w o will n. t k now or feel the
dllleieiiee, (ixei'jii what we see

ill the paper

K.iilrnml Tf'cspassinjj Is
Danjjet mis I hiuj; New
'resident h'iUrfji x 11 an i'soiij

of ihe Soiitliein railway sys¬
tem. Chairman of the American
Kail» ay Association special
( omiuilteei.ii National DeloiiHe,
has instructed If II. To.Id, of
the liotiisy ille ollic.-, to make
known to all citizens the d in

geisof trespassing upon rail
load properly.

''Trespassing upon railway
property is al nil times a peril¬
ous practice, but in involves an

even greater ha/, ml fi r the
trespasser now,", President
Harrison said. "It has beconic
access u y to plac u med guards
al strategic points i.. prevent
possible interference with the
country's t ran-port a', ion faodi
tii>s through the depredatiuits of
em-my agents, ami the man
who trespasses upon lailway
property ii i.v subjects himself

ill) the peril of being shot.
(.Shards cannot all.ad to take
any chances. I hftirtuunlc oc

IcUrriUlC s can he avoided if
citizens w bo ha ve no business
oil railway property will keep
otr. It is e .peci.illy important
that pedestrians who have been
accustomed to walking the
trucks rather than the public
highways should reo igui/.u tho
added danger and understand
that the man performs a patrio¬
tic service by avoiding it."
1. uiisn ille Courier Journal.

Profitable Egg
Producing

Value of a Well Balanced
Ration for the Men. first

Cost Shown to be
No Factor.

An experiment made at the
New York Stair College of
Agriculture, ill Cornell Uiiiver
Mty, provides somit interesting
ami Vt'i'y vnlnable information
on (lie production of eggs;,
through the us.- of different
rations bf f.I « itli ami witli
mit im at scrap ami crushed
oystei shells'. Tins rvpcriiu nt
was not conducted in the |'onu
of an egg lax ititr contest, lint
w a- Worked out for tie- piirpie-e
of di imining the egg produc¬
ing va'iiii! of ibe us.- of various
combinations of chicken f. Is.
w hu ll the following record of
Ho- IcM will sh; i\v 10 I .egliiii n

kbits c ifiipose'd the Hock of
o ii pen. ami t he experiment

iv as fed lie reguliir Cornel!
i raid 11 e.u ,.f Cracked corn.

»liytijj ';'-1 oats ami a in ish
d "I th< follow ing piopor-

iotfs: Ui'rii meal, Sibil pounds;
oil tit niidds, :i 'o jioiiiuls; wiietii

.f in. läti pounds; alfalfa meal,
i' '.ii i-; oil meal, 511 pounds;

if.it -er,,,,. j:.o p. mid-; salt, 1
¦¦ und. Phis pen w its also
'in insht d o.t stVr shell as well
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War In Ink-test of the
Fanners'.

imt a w ar ol munition iinjh, or
W all ittieet, hut it is a war foi-
he protection of the agricul-
lUrisis W !,.. sell th.-,,- ^...Is III
the marke's ol In- \v'oi hi.

lie pritilieted that the fann¬
ing; population of tl.,- coUiiin

It Helps*
There cm be no doubt

is 10 the hierli < v ardjii,Ihe woman's tonic, in
the treatment ot many
troubles peculiar to
women. I he tin i:sands
ol women who have been
helped t>) Cardtii in the
past 40 years, i:i conclu¬
sive proof that it is a
K<xhI medicine lor women
who stiller. It should
help you, too.

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. N. E. Varncr. ot

llixson, Tcnri., writes:
"I was passing throughHie . . . My luck and
sides were terrible, and
hiy suffcrine indescriba¬
ble. I c.m't tell just liow
and where I hurl, about
all over. I think ... I
began Cardui, and my
[uins grew less and less,
lint.I I w as cured. I am
remarkably strong (or a
woman Ol years cl age.1 do all my nouscwork."
Try Cardul, today. 1-1-76

would be gohorouslt represent¬
ed in ilie armies to bo raise i.

"Tltoy always have, und 1 am
sure they always will", he said.
"It is u 't much H> ask "f a

powerful country of 1 Uli.000,000
people to defend the rights of
the son that our forefathers
f light for before us I ope
this war will do away with all
differences throughout the
country.''
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Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
\V;e li.ivc the most iioihjile'te
"I ti|t: Peace til any' linuse m

Virginia. < hir pi ices arc

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment oi Id.inks.
I ash with, order which cm a!
jw.iys l. filled promptly. Al¬

ii M o ii.I in IKlti't.
iii i:\oMiiion
II liarnislicfl s n iiions
IS liulcliinlfylliu U'lliil
HI l orUiooiiiiOg Jloii.l.
I; Mlliliivii for smilm.lls j. |;,iiaivf.i

1,-l.illlrt.
Is HillllthOII.H III I illaWflll I irlliilHT
III AflMavit Im nUtria* Warhnii
¦-'¦i llistfi'«* \Vnrniiiti
St .i|il:iii.t fur AUiiciimclll nijaiiiR,Ih.vlng' Debtor.
!!!! Attachment Agatinl ltfiiiuvingt>L-lit

or. w llii Uariiihluo l'ro,-.>.
Attachment lt(iiiil
IMcU ,ii Tfual, «iili ecrlllleat

i« '.-«.<! uf i.i.im'
37 lloiiii'itlcatl >ce<j
Js Peelaralion in AMuiiiiwit.
-.'Ii Declaration In Debt oil lloni)
:i(i Declaration in Debt im IV,

\nli-.
til Declaration in I >il.i on N'i

Note.
83 Notice ,.f Motion on Note

Account
88 IWer or Attorney
81 Notice n> lake Oi'iKWitloni
:f> Indictment, (.lenvtal.
311 indictment, Liquor.
a; C'oiiimiMilonci > Not lee
as Abstract of Jiidgmuiit Itefore
HU Warrant in I>. Unite
in liarnintive Siitmiioiin and ,1ml
II Sub|«x-na for Witnesses
13 Contract ami Agreement

Wise Prining Company
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Va.

Shirt Roclying Press

Mineral Motor Company
Bi« Stone Gap.Va
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Wliüe the wiring'c:;päigRa is on-Elcctfi-Uy'
yourhome and oake
living" snore enjoyablco
How many times have you re:
solved to Have electricity in your
home "söme day?" Now you
can afford it.
Not only have special rates for wir¬
ing been arranged for this campai ;hbut the three-fold economy of EDISON
MAZDA Lamps.which give thrcj
unifs as much light as Old-style c:
bon lamps will help you pay the ct

And the whole family will enjoy l!benefit of electric service thai makes
possible ihnumei able comforts and cor-
veniences such as the electric toaste:',(latiroh, table cnll and v.inii'.n r'

Electric Transmission Co.
OF VIRGINIA


